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'elle 8houîd hereafter be found within the
j"uieltion. T. v. M., P. M. & D., P. 31.
TheJndlge Ordinarysaid: IlTlis petitionwas
flled hY a huesband for the purpose of liaving
1h'elTl8Friage witli tlie respondent declared nuli

adOdon tlie ground of the incurable mal-
forlmation of the wife, and tlie petitioner and
801,e inedical men were examnined in support

O eallegations in the petition. It appears
that the niarriage took place on the Ilth

Auu41864, that the parties lived together
for about six weeks, and that at the end of
that tinie the wife, unider pretence of a teni-
PolaY visit, left the husband's home in con-

cer~t with lier eider brother, and went witli
hi'rn tO the 'Continent, in order to avoid the
lietitioner. The consequence was, that the
Petitioner was unable to obtain what je inva-
1iablY requirei in these cases, namely, a
lnedical inspection of the respondent; and lie
lia. been placed in a difficulty as to proving

hecase, if it wae capable of proof. But the
Court Mrust look at the evidence before it, and
'i'tlat evidence je not sufficient to establieli
thie proposition that the wife is the subject of
incurable malformation, precluding coneum-
'nation1 Of the marriage, it can not grant a
decree. Now the evidence of the petitioner
by, no meaus satiefies the Court of that fact,
and the evidence of the two inedical men who
hateded the respondent, but neither of whorn

l'dexamined lier person, ratier pointed to a
colnPlaint of a very different dharacter, and
iu 't' natuire curable. On that evidence the
Court canulot grant a decree, but it will, as it
48a doue in a former case, suspend its decree
if the petitioner desires it, withi the view of
havi the re8pondent examined, if she should
C'OYIe tO this country, as sudh an examination
.lon"e Can satisfy the Court that a decree

ouglit to be pronounced. If the petitioner is
not eatieified witli this judgment, but desires
au 'OPPortunity of appealing from it, the Court
'iii at Once diemies the petition."

-4 'n-P xamination of Husband.-A
liusband, 'Who hail filed no answer to lie wife's
p)etitio)n for alimony, waeseubpoenaed by lier
to attend at the liearing, and to be examined
"' sUPpOrt of the petition. Hedid not answer
to hie subpoenal and on the service being
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proved, the Court mnade an order that he
eliould attend on the next motion day, and
that an attacliment should issue in the event
of lis non-attendance. Jenninge v. Jennings,
P. M. & D., p. 35.

ÂDMIRÂLTY AND ECCLESIASTICÂL.

Wagese-IllegalitirBreach of Blocicade.
-By principle, authority, and usage, it is not
" municipal offence, by the law of nations, for
a neutral to carry on trade witli a blockaded
port. In a suit for wages, upon an agreement
entered into for the purpose of breaking the

blockade of the Confederate States of America,
an article in the defendants' answer, alleging
such agreement to be contrary to law, ordered
to be struck out. The Helen, A. & E. p. 1.
Dr. Lushington, wlio rendered the judgment,
referred to a decision of Lord Westbury, whilst
lie was Lord Chancellor, laying down that a
contract of partnership in blockade-running is,
not contrary to the municipal law of England.
He also cited a judginent of Chief Justice
Parsons, in which the law is stated as follows:
IlIt je agreed by everyv civilized etate that,
if the subject of a neutral power shall attempt
to furnieli eitlier of the belligerent sovereignes
witli goode contraband of war, the other may
rightfully seize and condenmn thein as prize.
But we do not know of any rule establislied
by the law of nations, that the neutral shipper
of goods contraband of war is an offender
against hie own sovereign, and liable to be
punished by the municipal laws of hie own

Icountry." Dr. Lushington concluded by eay-
ing: IlI cannot entertain any doubt as to the

judgment I ought to pronounce in this case.
It appears that principle, authority, and usage
unite in cafling on me to reject the new doc-
trine that, to carry on trade with a blockaded
port, is or ouglit to be a municipal offence by
the law of nation."

Bottomry Bond.-Transactions between the
owner and mortgagee of the vessel, which
miglit render the voyage illegal, cannot inva-
lidate a bottomry bond given by the master
to a bonafid lender, who lias only to look t>
the facts that the slip ie in dietrese, that the
master lias no credit, and that the money is
required for neces8ary purposes. The Mary
Ann, A. & E. p. 13.


